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fishing sector sailed on trust- 
Middlemen And Boat Owners Kept The Industry Afloat During Crisis 
Kochi: The demonetisation was 
~ l i m ~ p t n i !  f i r  m;my ri~mmt:~r.i:ll 
aillviili!s, bur the fishing ilpi!ra- 
rioni ucnr cn un~ l~ imr lu r l  1i11.i4l- 
most two weeks, because of the 
'rrut' stakeholders had on each 
otherandthe readiness todeferpa- 
yment pmvided by 'tharakans' 
(middlemen)andboatowners,says 
a socioeconomic survey by the 
Cen td  Marine Fisheries Rese 
archInstitute(CMFR1). 
The study mvering 2W respon- 
dents-mainly boat owners/ repre 
sentatives, labourers (crewlharbo- 
ur labourers), traders (exporters/ 
wholesalersI.middlemen.retailers 
rations, crew sue, l a n d ' i  Gd&e 
 rice d i s e d .  The traders (emor- 
Sardine t 1 110.83 
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Threadfin I :1&W 
Black poml 515.00 
r8 t21&67 
Anrhnvv I 717OM1 
time periods @re and post moneti- 
sation. It analysed the extentofdif- 
ferent f~hiing operations by m e  
chanised motorised and non-me 
chanisedsectorinthelandinecent- 
"We gauged the difference bet- 
weenthef~hingoperationsduring 
the predemontised (prior to No- 
vember 8) and post demonetised 
~er iod  (423 November 2016) cove 
mst etc. The traders fmm Bmad- 
way Thevara, Thoppumpady 
C h a m M a  and Kalwr f ~ h  
markets were interviewed for as- 
sessing the status of the business 
during these days," said Shyam S 
Salim, principal scientist, socio- 
ewnomicevaluationandtechnole 
gy transfer division (SEETIIJ), 
who led the study 
Inaddition, KI consumers were 
interviewed on their status of f ~ h  
mnsum~tion and the reasons for 
labourers were donebythemiddle- 
menorowners.If theyarenotpaid, 
they wouldn't mme for f~hing .  
This was ens&. Other dealines - 
Ilk,: p:lymenr f i r  fuel :1n11 i~rlier ex- 
~x .nx ! swn~h :~n~ l l c \ l ona  'rake fur- 
wan1 o r  p:~y Isrer lvai3. It ;iiru:llly 
pavedthe way for the sector slowly 
embarking on ahamparent, cash- 
less and identifled banking sy- 
stem," headded. 
Oneof themsonsforensurine 
th i~i  tht:n, w:li nu u8llapi, was IN- 
~~uierht:i:sp~~nersl~nughrihi!fii- 
liestgd'rhr lantlingik,nrnianrl rhi! 
middlemenmadethepayments. 
However, the bottom players in 
the value chain vu., the retailers 
and consumers were afiectd due 
to noncash transactions and non- 
availability of smaller denomina- 
tions, the study said. 
The resemhers said that the 
~t,ni:ral exwu7;iritn ;mli~ng ihi! 
r~rmmunin.  i i ihar tht:>liJir slow- 
lhlwn will i ~ n l s  11,: shun-li\.irl ;mtl 
that thef~hi~emnomywillrebe 
und once the svstems adiust to the 
. . 
; e r s , w h t ~ l t ~ ~ l i ~ r ~ i ~ n r l ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ r ; , w t -  ;i~ig;i~~~niiJi~.'fh~fiiliilig~~~x.r:~ l t ~  u)~i;umptitm durilig rlie n u n  newnt~r~n:l~.~~hee~ecr~&~nix.ev;i- 
n:qut:ritrli~nihi!~hang~~sinihi!gu- t i i ~n i  nclutle the nombt:rt~i  trips, av:lil;ibilin. uf the low rlt:ntalin:l- lu:mrl inly aRer catch :]nil i:l?i]l.t 
;mmm i d  inln%n.ri<n anrl prices days of fishing, tlepth (rf fiiliind, r im 1i;g:d rt,n<lt:~. 1lau8 Ixrr,mes avail:~l~lt: in a iew 
(paid and realised) during the two crew sue, crew share, operating "Everywhere, the payment to monthstime,thestudysaid 
